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Faculty Promotions/ 
Tenure Announced 
Twenty-one faculty members will receive promotions with the begin­
ning of the new academic year in September, Vice President Rubeit 
Detweiler announced. Tenure is being awarded to 13 faculty. At 
the conclusion of the annual faculty review process, another 15 
persons were reappointed for the 1987-88 academic year. 
Promoted to full professor were: 
Dr. Margaret Atwell (Education) 
Dr. Frances Coles (Criminal Justice) 
Dr. John Craig (Chemistry) 
Dr. Robert Cramer (Psychology) 
Dr. J. S. Johar (Marketing, Management 
Science and Information Management) 
Dr. Adria Klein (Education) 
Dr. Ellen Kronowitz (Education) 
Dr. Walter Oliver (Foreign Languages) 
Dr. Arthur Saltzman (Marketing, Management 
Science and Information Management) 
Dr. Barbara Sirotnik (Marketing, Management 
Science and Information Management) 
Dr. Edward Teyber (Psychology) 
Dr. Johar and Dr. Saltzman were awarded tenure.The others in the group already were tenured. 
Promoted to associate professor were: (the awarding of tenure is indicated by T) 
Dr. Craig Blurton (Education) 
Dr. Margaret Cooney (Education) (T) 
Dr. Richard Fehn (Biology) (T) 
Dr. Christopher Freiling (Math) (T) 
Joseph Gray (Education) 
Tenure was awarded to: 
Dr. Russell Barber (Anthropology) 
Dr. Paul Heckert (Physics) 
Dr. Mildred Henry (Education) (T) 
Dr. Irvin Howard (Education) (T) 
Dr. Cynthia Paxton (Health Science and Human 
Ecology) 
Dr. John Sarli (Moth) (T) 
Dr. Mayo Toruno (Economics) (T) 
Dr. Steven Levy (Management) 
John Nova (Art) 
The 15 faculty reappointed for the coming academic year were: 
Dr. Darlene Gamboa (Biology) 
Janice Golojuch (Art) 
Dr. Janet Kottke (Psychology) 
Dr. Larry McFatter (Music) 
Dr. Theodore McDowell (Geography) 
Dr. Phyllis Maxey (Education) 
Dr. Josephine Mendoza (Computer Science) 
Clark Molstad (Management) 
Dr. Kathy O'Brien (Education) 
Dr. Chetan Prakosh (Math) 
Dr. Jennifer Randisi (English) 
Dr. Walter Stewart (Marketing, Management 
Science and Information Management) 
Dr. Darleen Stoner (Education) 
Dr. Michael Weiss (Psychology) 
Dr. Peter Williams (Math) 
RGCBptiOn to Honor A11 faculty and staff who ore participating in commencement are 
rnrrwnonromont CnooL'Qr invited to attend a reception honoring the commencement speaker, 
LUIIIIienLeiHenL i>pedKer William Pickens, from 4 to 5 p.m., Saturday, June 20 in the 
Sycamore Room of the Lower Commons. Individuals planning to 
attend are requested to respond to the University Relations Office (Ext. 7413) by June 15. 
Dr. Pickens is the executive director of the California Postsecondary Education Commission. 
Commencement exercises for a record class of nearly 1600 graduates will begin at 5:30 p.m. 
on the lawn between the Library and the Physical Education complex. 
Dr. SaVaQC to Retire After nine years of service as a physician in the Student Health 
1 th r t Center, including four years as director. Dr. James Savage will 
Froni Heaitn tenter retire in July with mixed emotions. "I like the young people and 
the work so much," he said. "It's been a very enjoyable experience 
after being in active private practice." 
Dr. Savage joined the Health Center staff in October 1978, after completing 36 years as a 
general surgeon, first as a flight surgeon in the Air Force and then as a founding member of the 
San Bernardino Medical Group. He had joined the Air Force in 1942, after completing his 
surgical residency, and spent most of his four-year stint in England. After the war, he returned 
to San Bernardino and joined his father and brother, both medical doctors, in private practice. 
Since Dr. Savage joined the Health Center, for three months half time and then full time, the 
campus has grown from 3000 students to nearly 7500. It's no longer possible to take off for 
vacations, without feeling guilty about leaving all the work for the other physician, he said. 
In his retirement, he and his wife, Barbara, will have more time to do things together and to 
travel around the United States. 
Although his retirement officially begins July 1, Dr. Savage will be on duty part-time during 
July. The Health Center closes in August and the new director will take charge in September. 
Ways for maximizing the benefits of charitable giving will be 
discussed in a seminar on planned giving sponsored by the 
Office of University Relations Monday, June 8. Dr. Janice 
Loutzenhiser, an attorney and associate professor of manage­
ment, will explain now aonors can stretch their philanthropical dollars and reap personal bene­
fits through creative planning. The title of the seminar, open to all who are interested, 
is "Giving a Lot for Less." 
The program begins with light refreshments at 4:30 p.m., followed by the presentation from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. Both are in the Sycamore Room of the Lower Commons. Reservations are requested 
immediately with University Relations, Ext. 7413. 
Planned Giving Seminar 
Open to Faculty^ Staff 
Civic Education Project The Civic Education Enhancement Project, developed and di-
RprPi\/oc Notinnal Award rected by Dr. Gordon Stanton (Education), was presented a 
Keceiveb WdLlUridi HWdrU Bicentennial Leadership Award "for exemplary contributions to 
the Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution and the Bill of 
Rights." Dr. Stanton accepted the award at a conference sponsored by the Council for the 
Advancement of Citizenship May 14-15 in Washington, D.C. 
Dr. Stanton's program, funded by the CSU, assists university faculty on the 19 CSU campuses to 
prepare future elementary and secondary teachers to be more effective in teaching about 
civic education. 
That's Not All^ Folks Because of the flurry of end-of-the-year awards and activities, 
many of the items submitted for this week's Bulletin could not 
be accommodated in this issue. The next Bulletin will be distributed Friday, June 19. Any items 
especially of interest to faculty, who depart shortly for the summer, should be submitted to the 
Publications Office by Monday, June 15 a day earlier than normal. 
The California State University, San Bernardino BULLETIN is published by the Publications Of­
fice, AD 117, on alternate Fridays. Items for publication should be submitted in writing. 
Edna Steinman, Editor (Ext. 7814) Vol. 21 No. 53 
39 FSCUlty R6C6iVC Meritorious performance and professional promise awards of $2500 
)W|ppp /\w3r(js being presented to 39 faculty members in recognition of their 
excellence in areas such as classroom teaching, curricular develop­
ment, instructional innovation and special projects. 
Selection of the honorees begins in the schools, with each school given a proportionate number of 
awards based on its full-time equivalent faculty. Applications for the awards must show meritori­
ous performance and professional promise in one or more of three areas and satisfactory per­
formance in the remaining two areas. The broad areas of evaluation are teaching or job performance, 
professional growth and university or community service. 
The 1987 recipients of the MPPP awards are: 
School of Business and Public Administration: 
Dr. Naomi Caiden (Public Administration) 
Dr. J. S. Johor (Marketing, Management 
Science and Information Management) 
Dr. Michael Clarke (Public Administration) 
Dr. Arthur Saltzman (Marketing, Management 
Science and Information Management) 
School of Education: 
Clark Molstad (Management) 
Dr. Nabil Razzouk (Marketing, Management 
Science and Information Management) 
Dr. C. E. Tapie Rohm (Marketing, Management 
Science and Information Management) 
Dr. Margaret Atwell (Graduate Programs) 
Dr. Louise Burton (Graduate Programs) 
Dr. Keith Dolan (Graduate Programs) 
School of Humanities: 
Dr. Rafael Correa (Foreign Languages) 
Dr. Helene Koon (English) 
Dr. Fred Jandt (Communication) 
Dr. William Slout (Theatre Arts) 
School of Natural Sciences: 
Dr. John Sarli (Math) 
Dr. Paul Vicknair (Moth) 
Dr. Reg Price (Physical Education) 
Dr. Jim Okon (Moth) 
Dr. Robert Stein (Math) 
School of Social and Behavioral Sciences: 
Dr. Craig Blurton (Teacher Education) 
Dr. Margaret Cooney (Graduate Programs) 
Dr. Margaret Doane (English) 
Larry Kramer (English) 
Dr. Walter Oliver (Foreign Languages) 
Dr. Edward White (English) 
Dr. Christopher Freiling (Math) 
Dr. Richard Fehn (Biology) 
Dr. Paul Heckert (Physics) 
Dr. Cindy Paxton (Health Science and Human 
Ecology) 
Dr. Frances Berdan (Anthropology) 
Dr. Robert Blackey (History) 
Dr. Elliott Barkan (History) 
Dr. David Riefer (Psychology) 
Dr. Brij Khore (Political Science) 
Library: 
Dr. Lynda Warren (Psychology) 
Dr. Richard Rowland (Geography) 
Dr. Edward Erler (Political Science) 
Dr. Charles Hoffman (Psychology) 
Michael Burgess 
P3rt of Lunch Rooni ArG3 Approximately one-third of the atrium in the Student Services 
_ Building is being converted into two conference rooms because 
To DG COntGrGnCG Rooms space shortages on campus, reports Leonard Farwell, vice 
president for administration and finance. 
The atrium, site of food and drink machines, is used by faculty, staff and students for breaks and 
as a lunch room. William Shum (Facilities Planning) said he is looking for alternative sites for 
staff to take breaks and eat lunch. 
Campus crews already are at work converting the end of the atrium farthest from the machines 
into two conference rooms by installing two dry walls. The existing glass walls will be covered 
with drapes, Shum said. He expects the project to be completed within three weeks. 
Two existing conference rooms will be converted to offices. The Student Services conference 
room (SS 171) will be utilized for the Office of Facility Planning and Policy Coordination. The 
space now occupied by that office (SS 117) will be taken over by the Financial Aid Office. The 
small conference room in the Administration Building will be taken over for an administrative 
office. 
CompUtGr CGDtGr Adds The Computer Center now has a new microcomputing speci-
. - • 1 • ^ ialist, Mary Sutton, who is available to help faculty and staff 
nlCrOCOmpUtinQ bpGClSilSt with purchase, instruction and trouble-shooting, announced 
Jim Scanlon, center director. 
Ms. Sutton, who began work June 1, previously was employed at the University of Nebraska as a 
microcomputing instructional specialist. She holds a B.S. in biological sciences from Nebraska and 
is certified in special education science. Her qualifications as a teacher, plus her course work 
and experience, led to her first job in computer instruction. Individuals seeking her assistance 
may call her at the Computer Center, Ext. 7293, during regular working hours, Scanlon said. 
C3mpus LitGr3ry PubliC3ti0n The Pacific Review, the university's literary magazine, pro-
Nnu Awoi lohlo fnr Colo faculty and staff in the English Department, is now 
WOW Avail 3D Ic lOi odlc available for purchase in the Coyote Bookstore. The cost 
is $4, with a special price of $2 for students. 
The 154-page book contains poetry, prose and photographs by university students and professionals. 
The cover is a reproduction of a German woodcut now in the Los Angeles County Museum of 
Art. The publication is funded by Instructionally Related Programs fees. Faculty editor is Dr. 
B. H. Foirchild (English). Larry Kramer (English) is the advisory editor. 
lickGts Still Av3ll3blG Tickets ore still available, with one exception, for the two 
Fnr ThP^trP Prnrli irt i nnc Theatre Arts productions currently on stage. The first Friday 
rur mOdLre rrUUULLlUrib -Agnes of God," which is Friday, June 5, is sold out. 
Seats are available for June 6 and the second week, June 
10-13. The ploy is being presented in the Drama Lab, which has limited seating. 
The major spring production, "You Can't Take it With You," continues in the Theatre tonight 
and tomorrow, June 5 and 6. General admission for both ploys is $5 general and $2.50 for 
students and senior citizens. Tickets may be purchased from the Theatre Arts Office, Ext. 7452. 
All~C3nipLIS B3rb6CU6 Bountiful servings of good food, o picnic setting and country-
Tr» Krt ciinHrtv/ itina 1/i bluegross music ore promised for the All-Compus Spring Barbecue 
10 DG oUnQ3y^ JUriG 14 Sunday, June 14, announced Doyle Stansei {Student Services). 
AH members of the campus community and their families are 
invited to attend. Since only a limited number of tickets are available, early reservations are 
urged by Dean Stansei. Tickets, $6 for adults and $2 for children, are available from the Cam­
pus Box Office in the Student Union or the Housing Office (Ext. 7405). 
The menu includes a choice of barbecue steak or one-half chicken for adults and hamburgers or 
hot dogs for children. Featured this year will be Laso pinquinto baked beans, grown only in 
Santo Maria, said Dean Stansei, who is organizing the event. Cooks this year will include Dr. 
Robert Detweiler (Academic Affairs), Ed Schneiderhan (Career Placement Center), Dr. Richard 
Moss (Economics), Dr. Jim Charkins (Economics), Fred Roybal (Plant Operations), Randy Harrell 
(Student Life), Jack Dexter (Career Placement Center) and Quentin Moses (Public Safety). 
Live entertainment will be by Cheyenne, a country-bluegrass group which performs regularly in 
southern California music festivals and clubs. The music will begin at 4:30 p.m. and the serving 
line will be open from 5 to 6:30 p.m. The festivities will be in the Commons patio area. 
Sponsors are the Cal State Associates, the Student Life Department and Serrano Village. 
St3ff TrSiniriQ PrOQrSin in its first year, the Staff Training and Development Program 
Parnc UiHo Ciinnnrt drew 100 percent plus support from campus employees, according 
Wiae bUPpOrT statistics from Bill Swanson (Personnel) for the Staff 
Training and Development Committee. 
The 32 workshops offered since October attracted an enrollment of 570 employees, all but 10 
of them staff. The university currently has about 430 staff employees. For the record, Swanson 
points out, several people have taken two or three courses, which makes the enrollment total 
higher than the staff population. 
Success of the program, said Swanson, is due in great part to the services of faculty and staff 
who volunteered their expertise and time as workshop facilitators. Serving without compensation, 
the workshop leaders included: Dr. Renate Nummela Caine (Education), J. Milton Clark (English), 
Dr. David Easton (Math), Elaine Everson (Accounting and Finance), Grace Goodrich (Accounting 
and Finance), Walter Hawkins (Educational Opportunity Program), Dr. Craig Henderson (Student 
Services), Dr. Irvin Howard (Education), Carlos Marquez (Personnel), Dr. Dorothy Mettee (Com­
munication), Dr. Loralee MacPike (English), Eric McAllister (Marketing and Management Sci­
ence), Dr. Reginald Price (Physical Education), Sandra Rich (Personnel), Dr. C. E. Tapie Rohm 
(Information Management), DeShea Rushing (Management), Dr. Rodney Simard (English), Greg 
Thomson (Public Safety) and Dr. Lynda Warren (Psychology). 
Programs included a wide variety from microcomputer fundamentals and communication skills 
workshops to exercise physiology and CPR courses. In addition six staff members are partici­
pating in cross-training and individualized skill building in the new Career Development Oppor­
tunity Program on campus. The Specialized Training Program has awarded 48 employees funding 
for off-campus, job-related training this year. 
Swanson invites faculty and staff to contact him with suggestions for future programs or for 
volunteering to offer a seminar or class in their particular area of expertise. 
EntGrt3iniT)Gnt Going on vacation? Entertaining family from out of state this 
ni<irniint<l summer? Interested in saving a few dollars? The Personnel Of­
fice (SS 151) has information and coupons for special discounts 
at many major southern California attractions. For individual or 
group packages, information is available at the front desk in Personnel. 
Professional Development Grants Grants totaling $34,900 plus assigned time are being 
A A oc c n- awarded to 26 faculty members and librarians for 
AWarOeQ to /o racuity nenijers professional development projects during the coming 
summer and academic year. 
The Professional Development Program encourages academic activities related to research, 
instruction, library projects, development of grant proposals, creativity and other related work 
activity which will assist in the professional growth of a faculty member or librarian. A special 
nine-member committee reviews applications and forwards its rankings for funding to the 
Faculty Affairs Committee and its recommendations for assigned time to the school deans and 
library director. All full-time, tenure-track faculty are eligible to apply. 
The monetary grants awarded this year range from $5921 for supplies and equipment to several 
hundred dollars for editing bibliographies. The recipients and their projects are: 
Dr. Russell Barber (Anthropology), $1850, to continue research into the archaeology of 
Fairview School, located on campus; 
Buckley B. Barrett (Library), $314, to complete the compilation and editing of a cataloguing guide 
to World Wars I and II; 
Dr. Gloria Cowan (Psychology), $727, to study X-rated video cassettes to analyze sexual domin­
ance and inequality; 
Dr. John Craig (Chemistry), $3150, for research involving the synthesis of bridgehead beta-chloro 
derivatives of certain bicyclic amines; 
Dr. Stuart Ellins (Psychology), $1613, for taste-aversion research in rats; 
Dr. Richard Fehn (Biology), $5921, for supplies and equipment to conduct research of blood and 
tissue from diabetic mice; part of his ongoing study of diabetes; 
Dr. Arlo Harris (Chemistry), $3038, to spend 13 weeks at the University of Queensland in Aus­
tralia conducting research on the synthesis of several platinum compounds which have potential 
for anticarcinogenesis activity; 
Dr. Paul Heckert (Physics), $2140, for study of variable stars from Kitt Peak National Observatory; 
Dr. Kimball Hughes (Math), $650, for mathematical research at UCLA; 
Dr. John Kaufman (Communication), $1400, for personal interviews with corporate executives 
regarding crisis communication; 
Dr. Hope Landrine (Psychology), $1450, to continue research in area of psychological testing; 
Dr. Ward McAfee (History), $1790, to research Oregon's experiment with a privately run state 
prison at the turn of the century; 
Dr. Arthur Moorefield (Music), $1430, for microfilm reproductions of materials from two German 
composers of medieval liturgical music; 
Dr. Kathy O'Brien and Dr. Ruth Norton (Education), $750, to complete research on teacher 
decision-making; 
Dr. James Okon (Math), $765, to attend a two-week program in comparative algebra at UC 
Berkeley; 
(continued on next page) 
FSCUlty GrsntS information from Academic Personnel on the faculty professional 
i A r . \ development grants continues. (continued from prior page) ^ ^ 
Dr. Michael Persell (History), $893, to continue research in Paris on the work of 19th-20th cen­
tury French biologists; 
Johnnie Ann Ralph (Library), $200, to continue compilation of a bibliography on books and articles 
about the Loch Ness monster; 
Mary Anne Schultz (Nursing), $420, to study Kaiser Permanente Hospital's switch from a system 
of team nursing to a system of primary nursing; 
Dr. David Shichor and Dr. Carl Wagoner (Criminal Justice), $1654, to study victimization of 
elderly persons in the San Bernardino area; 
Dr. Alexander Sokoloff (Biology), $620, to complete a research project on Tribolium in antici­
pation of preparing a grant proposal; 
Dr. Robert Stein (Math), $375, to continue research for a textbook. Mathematics, An Exploratory 
Approach; 
Dr. Raymond Torres-Santos (Music), $2000, to attend a workshop on synthesizers in Paris; 
Dr. Del LaVerne Watson (Nursing), $930, to study differentiation of functions between nurses 
with bachelor's, associate and technical degrees; 
Dr. Peter Williams (Math), $900, to conduct a three-month math research project in Scotland. 
Coyote Golfers The Coyote golf team finished its second season fourth in the nation, by 
uth in Nat Inn capturing fourth place overall in the NCAA Division III national champ­
ionships May 22 in Delaware, Ohio. Three of the squad were named All-
Americans by virtue of their scores in the 72-hole tourney. 
The leading Coyote, senior Dave Gutierrez, tied for 16th place among the 120 competitors. Chip 
Nelson finished 19th and John La Rosa was 24th. Gutierrez finished with a score of 304; Nelson 
shot G 305 and LaRose a 307. Teammates Gary Oechsle and Chip Haugen shot 313 and 314. 
The golf squad moved up in the Division III rating steadily all season, from an initial ranking of 
18th to 8th before the championships. The top team in the nation was Cal State, Stanislaus. 
UC San Diego was second and North Carolina Methodist College third. 
All 11 of the Coyote teams finished in the winning column this year, with two having .500 sea­
sons. Intercollegiate athletics is only three years old on the San Bernardino campus. 
Singers to Present The chamber Singers will present Gilbert and Sullivan's "Patience" 
Dinner Theatre their 1987 dinner theatre production Saturday and Sunday, June 
13-14. Once known as the Renaissance festival, the evening includes 
a banquet dinner and the musical entertainment. "Patience," a 
sprightly satire, begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Commons. Because the event traditionally sells out, 
early reservations are recommended. Dr. Loren Filbeck originated and directs the production. 
The cost is $25 per person. 
C0n9r3tUlati0nS Marianne Bencomo-Jasso (Communication) and her husband, Robert, 
on the birth of a son. Carlo Anton, May 5. The baby, who weighed 7 
pounds, 1 ounce, has a sister, Dijo. 
Sympathy Cecllio McCarron (Alumni Affairs) on the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Marquez May 28 in San Bernardino. Services were Monday at 
St. Anthony's Church in San Bernardino. 
Sympathy Russell Barber (Anthropology) and Joanna Roche (Alumni Affairs) 
on the death of his father, Ralph Barber, April 30 in Bennington, VT. 
Maj. Stephen J. Heynen, who has been involved with the Army ROTC 
unit on campus since his student days here, has been transferred to Com­
mand and General Staff College at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. At trans­
fer of leadership ceremonies May 19, Capt. Thomas Zeugner became 
campus unit, which has an enrollment of approximately 50 cadets. 
Capt. Zeugner was transferred here two years ago from the Longhorn Army Ammunition Plant 
in Marshall, Tex. He was involved in ROTC as a student at the Virginia Military Academy, where 
he earned his B.A. in English. He also has a M.S. in criminal justice administration from Troy 
State University in Alabama. 
Because of the growth in the program, two additional officers will be transferred here this 
summer, Capt. Zeugner said. The unit also has two sergeants on staff, Sgt. Lee Fredrickson and 
Sgt. John Richardson. 
Heynen, who earned his B.A. in psychology in 1975 and his M.B.A. in 1983, has been in the 
Army since 1975. He returned to the ROTC unit here four years ago and has been officer in 
charge the past two years. At his new assignment, he will receive advanced military schooling. 
ROTC Changes 
Unit Command 
officer in charge of the 
John Craig HGadS Dr. John Craig (Chemistry) is the 1987-88 chair of the Faculty Senate. 
Fariiltu Qpnatp other officers were elected by the Senate May 12. Also 
r d L U i L y  o c l l d L c  s e r v i n g  o n  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  C o m m i t t e e  a r e  D r .  L a n c e  M a s t e r s  ( M a r k e t i n g ,  
Management Science and Information Management), vice chair; and Dr. 
Russell Barber (Anthropology), secretary. 
Serving as the school election officers will be: Dr. Masters, for Business and Public Adminis­
tration; Dr. Alvin Wolf, Education; Dr. Daniel Whitaker (Foreign Languages), Humanities; Dr. 
Paul Vicknair (Math), Natural Sciences; and Dr. Michael Weiss (Psychology), Social and Behavioral 
Sciences. 
Dr. Craig, who now serves on the Administrative Council by virtue of his position, also will be 
the first alternate to the CSU Academic Senate. Dr. Masters is second alternate. 
Faculty Vision Plan initial enrollment dates for faculty in Unit 3 to sign up for the Blue 
Enrol llHGnt DatGS Set shield vision care plan will be Mondays, June 8, 15, 22 and 29, the 
Personnel Office has announced. Coverage for people who enroll 
during June will begin August 1. Faculty who sign up after June 29 
will have a later date for the coverage to be effective. The employer-paid vision care plan 
is underwritten by Blue Shield and administered by Medical Eye Services of California. Services 
received through a nonparticipating provider are reimbursed on a another schedule. 
COnmunity Dr. Russell Barber (Anthropology) spoke about "The Fairview School Archaeo-
Corv/iro logical Project" at a luncheon meeting of the San Bernardino County Schools 
oci VlUc Library Network May 21. 
Dr. Stella Clark (Spanish) was interviewed on radio station KDIF in Riverside May 11 about the 
importance of literature for learning language and culture. 
Dr. Robert Detweiler (Academic Affairs) has been named to the Executive Committee and was 
appointed chairman of the policy committee for the Arrowhead United Way. He also made a 
presentation, "Update on Cal State," for the Rotary Club of Lake Arrowhead May 12. 
Neal Larson, student of Janice Golojuch (Art), won second place in Fontana's fourth annual Pho­
tography show with his photograph "Sierra Illusion." The work was exhibited in the Fontana Per­
forming Arts Center during May. 
Dr. Irvin Howard (Education) discussed "The Hatch Amendment: Abusive Interpretations Can 
Destroy Education Programs" at the May 20 meeting of the Uptown Exchange Club of San Bernardino. 
Dr. Fred E. Jondt (Communication) judged the state finals of the public speaking contest spon­
sored by the Native Sons of the Golden West May 18 in Ontario. 
Dr. Janice Layton (Nursing) spoke to nursing students at five community colleges on "Pursuing a 
Baccalaureate Degree" during winter and spring quarters. 
Dr. Ted McDowell (Geography) spoke on "Hazards Associated with Earthquakes, High Ground 
Water and Liquefaction in San Bernardino" to representatives of the San Bernardino Valley 
Municipal Water District, the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation and local businesses May 27 in San 
Bernardino. 
Dr. Cindy Paxton (Health Science and Human Ecology) spoke to five sections of senior students 
at Corona High School on "AIDS: So What's My Risk?" 
Dr. Tom Pierce (Social and Behavioral Sciences) was elected chair of the supervisory committee 
of the San Bernardino County Central Credit Union. 
Dr. Alexander Sokoloff (Biology) discussed employment opportunities in more than 200 biology 
fields during an interview on radio station KDIF in Riverside May 26. He also lectured and dem­
onstrated the anatomy of the flatworm Planaria and the annelid Lumbricus to fifth and sixth 
grade GATE students at Roosevelt School in San Bernardino May 14. In a May 28 visit to the 
same group he demonstrated the organ systems of the grasshopper and the starfish. 
Jo Ann Von Wald (Records) wns elected to the Board of Directors of the San Bernardino Com­
munity Scholarship Federation at its annual meeting May 4. Her term expires in 1990. 
Librsry to Sell a few specially priced treasures will be among hundreds of new and 
'Trp^QiirPQ' limp 11 books available at the Library's book sale Thursday, June 11, 
reports John Tibbals (Patron Services). Most of the books will be 
sold for 50 cents for hardcover, 30 cents for large paperbacks, 20 
cents for small paperbacks and 10 cents each for loose magazines and pamphlets. 
The sale, held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the north end of the basement of the Pfau Library, 
will end with the traditional clearance sale ($3 per bag) from 4 to 5 p.m. Entrance to the 
sale area is from the stairs to the basement. All proceeds are used to purchase new books for 
the Library, Tibbals said. 
Professional Dr- Robert Blackey, Dr. Elliott Barken end Dr. Michael Persell (all History) 
At' t'oc Trenton, NJ, June 2-8, participating in the grading of Advanced Place-
A C t l V l T i e S  m e n t  e x a m i n a t i o n s  i n  E u r o p e a n  a n d  A m e r i c a n  h i s t o r y  f o r  t h e  E d u c a t i o n a l  
Testing Service. 
Dr. Robert Blackey (History) worked with social studies teachers at Victor Valley High School 
May 27 on teaching and testing techniques and critical thinking skills. 
Dr. Jill Buroker (Philosophy) led a discussion on her paper, "On Kant's Proof of the Existence 
of Material Objects," at a meeting of philosophers and graduate students from UC San Diego, 
the University of Southern California and the Claremont Graduate School May 3. 
Dr. Louise Burton (Education) read a paper, "Developing Local Norms: The Peabody Picture 
Vocabulary Test and Hispanic-American Children," at the international conference of the Coun­
cil for Exceptional Children April 22 in Chicago. At the conference, she was elected chair of 
the College Caucus of the Teacher Education Division of CEC. The term begins in September. 
Dr. Katharine Busch (Education) co-presented a workshop, "Reading and Writing Relationships: 
The Instructional Connection," at the International Reading Association conference May 6 
in Anaheim. 
Dr. Stella Clark (Spanish) has an article, "La realidad desfamiliarizada en la poesia de Ramon 
Lopez Velarde," accepted for publication in Hispanic, the journal of the American Association 
of Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese. 
Dr. Margaret Cooney (Education) has an article, "Education and Job Training Needs of Hispanic 
Students," accepted for publication by ERIC Clearinghouse on Urban Education. Another article 
by Dr. Cooney and Dr. T. Patrick Mullen (Education), "Student Attitudes Toward Disabled Per­
sons," has been accepted for publication by ERIC Clearinghouse on Handicapped and Gifted 
Children. 
Dr. Stuart Ellins (Psychology) co-authored a paper, "A Case for Using Intragastric Infusions 
Rather than Intraperitoneal Injections of Lithium Chloride in Taste-Aversion Research," pre­
sented at the annual meeting of the Midwestern Psychological Association May 8 in Chicago. 
The paper was presented by Silvia Von Kluge, an M.A. graduate in psychology who now is a Ph.D. 
candidate at Michigan State University. He and Ms. Von Kluge have another article, "Pre­
exposure and Extinction Effects of Lithium Chloride-Induced Taste-Aversions for Spatially 
Contiguous Auditory Food Cues in Rats," published in the current volume of Behavioral 
Neuroscience. 
Dr. Michael Grant (Education) spoke to the High Desert Black Educators Association May 9 in 
Victorville on "Who Will Teach the Black Children?" 
Dr. Ellen Gruenbaum (Anthropology) presented a paper, "Grappling with the Female Circum­
cision Issue: Feminist Movements and Health Policy," at Yale University's symposium on 
Clitoridectomy and Infibulation in Africa. 
Dr. Mildred Henry (Education) presented her research on minority re-entry women at the 
Professional Organization for Women in Education and Re-entry (POWER) conference 
May 16 in Long Beach. She also participated in commencement exercises at the University 
of Arkansas at Pine Bluff May 9. 
Dr. Irvin Howard (Education) presented a paper, "Increasing Challenges to Texts and Curricu­
lum: Censorship Growth in America," at the 32nd annual conference of the International Reading 
Association May 5 in Anaheim. He also presented three workshops on implementing critical 
thinking skills activities in subject-matter classrooms May 22 for the faculty at Redlands 
High School. Dr. Howard will be the keynote speaker for the annual conference of the 
Early Adolescent Education Association in October in Chicago. 
Professional Paul Johnson (Philosophy) has a paper, "Death, Identity and the Rossi-
A r t  i  w i t  i o c  b i l i t y  o f  a  H o b b e s i a n  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  W o r l d  G o v e r n m e n t , "  a c c e p t e d  f o r  
M L L l V l L l c b  p u b l i c a t i o n  n e x t  y e a r  i n  a  v o l u m e  o f  s t u d i e s  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  T a m p e r e  P e a c e  
on / Research Institute, Finland. 
A drawing by John Nova (Art) has been acquired by the Grand Rapids Museum of Art for its 
permanent collection. He also has four paintings in the inaugural exhibition at the Scott Hansen 
Gallery in New York City. Two more pieces will be included in "Inland Empire Strikes Back," a 
show which opens June 20 at the Riverside Art Museum. Nava discussed the university's Art 
Gallery program at the regional meeting of the California Arts Council May 6 in San Bernardino. 
The University Art Gallery has received a grant of $3000 from the County Arts Foundation to 
underwrite a catalog for an exhibition of figurative paintings scheduled for the fall, according 
to John Nova (Art). 
Dr. Kathy O'Brien (Education) was appointed to the steering committee of the new Whole Lan­
guage Special Interest Group at the national conference of the International Reading Associa­
tion May 4-7 in Anaheim. She also conducted inservice training on integrating children's .litera­
ture into the curriculum May 22 at Tokay Elementary School in Fontana. 
Dr. Thomas C. Timmreck (Health Science and Human Ecology) has been appointed to the Publi­
cation Advisory Committee for The Healthcare Forum, the journal of the Association of Western 
Hospitals. 
Dr. Clifford Singh (Physical Education) and two of his senior students, Meg Miles and Linda 
Barden, presented a sports medicine workshop, "Aerobics, Right or Wrong, from Theory to 
Practice," at the sixth annual Southwest Donee, Movement and Arco Sports Workshop May 15 in 
Riverside. Dr. Singh also presented a paper, "The Kinesiological Applications to Dance Move­
ments," at the same conference. 
Linda Stockham (Anthropology-Economics-Geography) presented a paper, "An Anthropological 
Look at Howard Hawks' Red River," May 15 at the seventh annual James C. Young Colloquium 
at UC Riverside. 
Dr. Raymond Torres-Santos (Music) has been commissioned by the San Juan Dance Company to 
write a ballet to be premiered next December. He was featured in an article in the Audition 
section of the May issue of Down Beat Magazine. 
Philip West (Music) will be orchestra manager and will provide sound reinforcement and record­
ing services for the Northwood Orchestra Festival of the Lakes in July and August in Petoskey 
and Harbor Springs, Mich. Selections from the festival will be broadcast by WCMU at Central 
Michigan University. 
Dr. Robert West (Education, emeritus) presented a workshop, "Recent Developments in School 
Law," May 15 at the San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools Office. 
Personnel 
Full-time, permanent 
James Hansen Mary Sutton 
Assistant Director Instructional Computing Consultant I 
Plant Operations Computer Center 
Ext. 7426, PP 106 Ext. 7293 PL 42 
Dolores Demeritte 
Clerical Assistan. IIA 
Records 
Ext. 7317, SS 100 
Employment Opportunities 
Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m. today, for new positions, until 2 p.m. on the dates 
listed. Current information on employment opportunities is available through a 24-hour hot­
line at Ext. 7762 which is updated at 2 p.m., Friday. 
ENROLLMENT SERVICES: Student Services Professional IB--$1919-$2301/mo.; full-time, 
temporary to May 31, 1988. Closes June 5. 
ENROLLMENT SERVICES: Clerical Assistant lA—$1240-$1457/mo.; full-time, temporary 
to May 31, 1988. Closes June 5, 
EXTENDED EDUCATION: Extended Education Specialist 1—$2271-$2732/mo.; full-time, 
temporary until May 31, 1988. Closes June 19. (Repost) 
EXTENDED EDUCATION: Public Affairs Assistant I—$1805-$2157/mo.; full-time, temporary 
until May 31, 1988. Closes June 19. 
LIBRARY: Clerical Assistant nA-$1332-1571/mo.; full time, temporary to May 31, 1988. 
Closes June 19. (2 positions) 
PUBLIC SAFETY: Clerical Assistant IIA-$1332-$1571/mo.; full-time, temporary to May 31, 1988. 
Closes June 5. 
PUBLIC SAFETY: Public Safety Dispatcher (Typing)—$151 l-$1861/mo.; full-time, temporary 
to May 31, 1988. Closes June 5, 1987. 
PUBLIC SAFETY: Parking Officer—$1597-$!892/mo.; full-time, temporary to May 31, 1988. 
Closes June 5. 
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE: Assistant to the President (Administrator 11)—$40,000/mo.; or 
commensurate with experience; full-time, permanent. Closes July 2. 
RECORDS: Clerical Assistant IIA—$997.90/mo.; 3/4 time, temporary to May 30, 1988. 
Closes June 19. 
RECORDS: Clerical Assistant llA—$7.68/hr.; on call, various hours to June 30, 1988. Closes 
June 19. 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES: Equipment Maintenance Assistant A—$922.50-$ 1104/mo.; part-time 
temporary to May 31. 1988. Closes June 5. 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES: Equipment Technician 11—$1104-$1328.50/mo.; 
part-time, temporary to May 31, 1983. Closes June 5. 
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES: Director (Administrator IV)—$5500/mo. or commensurate 
with experience. Closes June 5. 
UPWARD BOUND: Resident/Advisor—$5.27/hr.; full-time, temporary to August 7, 1987. 
Closes June 12. (5 positions) (Th.s is not a State position.) 
UPWARD BOUND: Instructors - Math - Science - Oral Communication—$16.77-$20.10/hr.; 
25 hours/week. Closes June 12. (This is not c State position.) 
UPWARD BOUND: Physical Education Coordinator—$16.77-$20.10/hr.; 20 hours/week to 
August 7, 1987. Closes June 12. (This is not a State position.) 
